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MEDICAL REPORT UPON THE EXAMINATION OF THE 
BODY of  Graham William PAYNTER 

Mark George Oakley  a legally 

qualified medical practitioner carrying on my profession at  
24 Church Street, BEGA

 in the State of New South Wales, do hereby certify as follows:—

* External or 
internal. 

t Man, woman, 
male BA or 
female child. 

I Strike out if 
external 
examination 
only. 

§ Particular 
reference should 
be made to 
marks of 
violence, if any. 
If an internal 
examination is 
made, reference 
should be 
made to the 
condition of the 
organs. 

At tentwenty o'clock 

day of  October

BEGA 

in the  fore  noon, on the  fifteenth 

, 19 89a, Bega District Hospital, 

 in the said State, I made an *  internal

examination of the dead body of a t 

(name) 

man  identified to me by 

Police Const. Ochs 

(address) Police Station, Gipps Street, BEGA 

in the State aforesaid, as that of 

aged about  thirtys ix years. 

Graham William Paynter 

1: I opened the three cavities of the body. 

3. Upon such examination I found § the body of a man of stated age, 
grossly obese, height 1 80cm with a black jumper around 
his neck, left arm and right wrist, underpants about 
the upper thigh and jeans around the ankles. Two tattoos 
were on the left arm, the lower one being a woman, the 
upper indistinct. Postmortem hypostatis was present over 
the anterior trunk and thighs and the right side and 
the face was congested. Dried blood was on the face, 
having come from both nostrils. There were multiple 

lacerations about 3mm in size on the forehead. There 
were extensive abrasions - linear ones on the left and 
anterior aspects of the trunk and areas of parchment 
abrasion on the right upper arm, right lateral thorax, 
right lumbar back, left knee, anterior thigh and lateral. 
pelvic areas. Dirt and dried plant material was on the 
face and feet. Rigor mortis was present only in the 
lower limbs, and not in the jaw, neck and upper limbs
There was extensive contusion of most of the scalp, mos 
marked on the right side. The skull appeared normal. 
The brain weighed 14 0 0 gm and there was minor left sub-
dural and right subaracahnoid haemorrhage, with blood 
in the upper spinal CSF. There was contusion of the cer-
ebellar hemisphere grey matter and the cerebral white 
matter. 
The heart weighed 5 0 Ogm and had coronary atheroma with 
a 75o stenosis of the distal left anterior, descending 
and 50% stenosis of the proximal right coronary artery. 
There was patchy lighter discolouration of the left vent-
ricular wall on section of uncertain significance. There 
was no pulmonary embolism. 

SEE OVER 
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-.. . . . - _,, 
. oname e'righr "ii •4 - W' eighed' 75,4Mi,:a 

superfical lacerationto the anterioii .t,, 
;lateral right lower 10es with extensive vp 
lobes on both sides and congestion and oed4iiia other a-.i.'eas
The .trachea containedk-copious blodd and the'44k6b congeste 

Th ,
eiTTP1Wmevt*eighed 2050 dg howed early cirrhdiO: 'cut 

-:;,-, 
surface aiid here was;„ to the anterior surface ,of
the right lobe inferid, ladder contained bile and 
appeared normal, as &'

aceration 
The ga 
andireas 

The oesophagus was emptya0 
The stomach was empty apart fromkthi
a few 'acute;: superfical eroisio0_ 
there was come haematoma of theipeal mesentry. 
The kidneys weighed 250gm eacnand appeared 
multiloculated cysts in each,440Ut 12mm size 
30mm on the left, both cOhtaiAWar 
The bladder containedta4out 50m1 of urine
very much larger with normal mucos,a..,Th 
The great vessels appeared norma1 
The adrenals and thyroidatiDeared drk 
The spleen weighed 225RWind was intact 
There was a right haemothorax, unble 
one litre of hae0qperitoneum. There 
the anterior cheSK wa=ll asAodlate 
,upper 7 left ,ribs, T2,1the  'terna 
ctures of t* 
laterally. 
The spine and pelvis and limbs appeared 
Early decompoaAtional,,..changes 
and spleen... 

Blood was sent for alcohol es um. 
Sections ofliver, right*idney and hea 

examihation-
cardiac pacemaler was bound tii.„be in the body of thi

pacemaker was/was no rem ved

previously and the cause of death was:-

I. DIRECTCAUSE-
Diseasei condition directly leadin 
to death:

ANTECEDENT CAVS possibld" alco 
intoxication MorbieOnditions, , giving rise:

above causep stating the',-, ?' 
underlying condition last .. 

Other significant conditions conl
tributing, to the death but not relat-;
ing to the disease or condition caul 

measureat
xtensive cqm 
ractures 

Approximate 
interval between 
onset and death 

(due to) 


